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Find Your Possibility: The Journey is not just a movie, it’s a movement. Another
"Best Website Design 2006" winner for US Digital Partners from

CoolHomePages.com.

August 2, 2006 — More than ten years ago, a man and his dog set out on an
adventure that evolved into a career and an inspiration for others.

As Eric Saperston traveled the U.S. talking to people who had experienced life and
were willing to share what they had learned, he decided to put these teachings on
film. Over the years, others have joined him on his journey, and together they’ve not
only produced an award-winning film, they’ve ignited a movement.

And now they are continuing their journey and heading in a new direction. As they
continue to encourage others through entertaining stories of wisdom, humor, and
inspiration, they now do that through speaking engagements at events, conferences,
and workshops.

In deciding on this new course, the team members at Journey Productions realized
they needed an Internet strategy to complement this next phase of their journey.
That’s where US Digital Partners entered the picture. US Digital has been doing more
and more web design work for the film industry, so they were a logical choice to
work with Journey Productions. And in typical fashion, US Digital put together a
powerful website, www.TheJourneyFilm.com, that is helping Journey Productions
reach their new markets. This dynamic design is another "Best Website Design 2006"
winner for US Digital Partners from CoolHomePages.com.

According to Patrick Jones, Executive Vice President of Journey Productions, they’ve
been extremely pleased and grateful with all that US Digital has done for them. “The
leadership team at US Digital knows digital strategy and how to bring the right



technologies to bear for our current and future needs. They have helped us see all
of the opportunities clearly and focus our efforts in the right direction. We are
making every effort to capitalize on the ground swell movement this film has created.
US Digital did a great job rolling out what we needed in the amount of time we had
to get it done.”

Between the interactive experience that the US Digital team has and the Partners’
belief in what the folks at Journey Productions are doing, you have the recipe for a
perfect partnership. “It’s been a joy working with the crew at Journey Productions to
design TheJourneyFilm.com,” said David Brecount, a partner at US Digital. “Their
projects are inspiring and their spirit is contagious. All our web design and interactive
marketing efforts will help keep the journey going for years to come.”

About Journey Productions
Journey Productions is a company dedicated to creating award-winning programs
for youth, college students, leadership organizations, non-profits, and corporations to
motivate and inspire others to undertake their own journeys and to find their own
possibilities in college, career, and life. For more information visit
JourneyProductions.com

About US Digital Partners
US Digital Partners helps companies capitalize on the Web. As a Web solutions firm,
we make world-class capabilities available and affordable. Our “back to business
basics” approach has helped some of the most recognizable companies in the
world develop sound business strategy, world-class execution, and dependable
ongoing website management. The mission of US Digital Partners is to design
websites that result in higher revenue, reduced costs, and increased customer loyalty
for our clients. This mission has proven successful both for large corporations and
small businesses. For more information visit USDigitalPartners.com


